
2022 Detroit Lakes Northwest Club
MN/USA Freestyle & Greco Combo

Open Tournament

Saturday April 2nd, 2022
Detroit Lakes High School

1301 Roosevelt Ave,
Detroit Lakes, MN 56501

Enter through main door on the West End of Building

REGISTER HERE:
https://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/TW_Register.jsp?tournamentGroupId=206230132

Under Events on Trackwrestling Search “Detroit Lakes”

CLUBS WILL ENTER THE TIMES THEY WANT TO GO WITH HERE.

* All wrestlers MUST check-in as they enter the building*

Check-in is 9:00-10:00, Wrestling starts at 10:30

VERY IMPORTANT NOTE: If registered, but your wrestler decides not to wrestle in the
tournament, please call, or send an email to the tournament director(s) so we are not

waiting for your wrestler to start the session.

Registration
- A current MN/USA card needed to register and participate at the tournament
- Pre-Registration closes the night before tournament @8pm.
- Pre-register only on Trackwrestling.com via the link above.
- Wrestlers will not be able to register at the door. No walk-up day of event registrations will be allowed.
- There is no limit on the number of wrestlers or spectators allowed in each session.
- Registration is $17.00 per wrestler per tournament (No refunds if you do not compete at the tournament for any reason.)



Admissions
- Admission is $5 per person
- Children under 6 years old are free
- We will be accepting cash and check at the admissions table

Weigh-ins and Weight Audit
- We will not be doing a full-blown on-site weigh-in of every wrestler.
- We will use the weight that the parents signed their wrestler up at during registration to pre-build all the
brackets. We are using the “Honor System” with parents to correctly select their wrestlers’ weight class.
- We will be doing a random weight audits of several bracket each session
- During check-in, selected wrestlers will be sent over to weight audit. Their weight needs to be with-in 3%
of whatever weight their parents pre-registered them at. For example, if the parent pre-registered their
wrestler at 50lbs, their wrestler can weigh no more than 51.5lbs.
- If a wrestler is over-weight, the parent and wrestler must report to the head table immediately. The wrestler
will then be removed from the tournament and no refund will be given.

Brackets & Tournament Operations
- We will be using 4-Man Round Robins (wherever possible).
- All bracketing and tournament results and mat assignments will be operated via trackwrestling.com.

Awards
- We are placing 1st – 4th place.
- All wrestlers will receive a medal.

Concessions
- There will be concession on-site 11:00-3:00.
- We will be accepting cash and card at the concession stand.

Contact Information
● Tournament Director: Mike Fiedler mfiedler@detlakes.k12.mn.us 218.790.3324
● Track Wrestling Expert: Angie Bizal, angiebizal@hotmail.com 612.799.7285
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